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A Very Happy Moggie New Year to all our readers! We here in Tormogland hope 

you had a brill Christmas, and that Santa was good to you all. 

Tormog started the Christmas season in grand style, even though it was, at the 

time, still a few weeks away….the December Noggin was our Christmas Bash 

Noggin, which attracted a host of Tormoggers, some brand-new not only to 

Tormog, but to Mog ownership, and some ‘old’ members we’d not seen for a while. 

Hopefully, the superb event made you very welcome, and will spur you on to 

come to Tormog again and again… 

So, what was so good about the December Noggin?, I hear you ask. 

Well, Chair Julie had done a sterling job from the word go…booked our meals, 

and even made crackers full of nice chocolates, that were tagged with not only 

our names, as place cards, but had written on them what we had chosen to eat! 

So our room was full, and after the meal, our stomachs were full, and we were all 

full of good cheer! Julie had also organised Secret Santa, where we all brought 

along a wrapped present, then she handed out raffle tickets, and drew the 

numbers out for us to go in an orderly fashion to choose what we were to take 

home! I am sure that as we got home, put them under our trees and waited until 

the big day to open them that we were all delighted. I know I was… Thank you 

Julie, for all the work and effort you had put in to make it such a nice event. 

 

And so to the New Year…what will it bring? 

Well, make sure to mark in your diaries, the first Thursday of every month are 

Tormog Noggin days… The Crispin is a great venue, with a good car park, great 

food, good beers and excellent friendly service. We will again hold our monthly 

raffles, and at the December Noggin, Julie handed over the raffle proceeds, about 

£80, to Paul, the Landlord, who said it would be put towards the village’s 

Community Transport fund. He was very grateful. 

 

So…how many Mogs in the car park for the December noggin? 2…just two,. You 

would never believe we were the Morgan Sports Car Club! 

 

Happy New Year All! 

 

 


